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To those Who Contemplate in¬
vesting in Real Estate, or

Going into Business.

OFFER avery desir#r7TA t ?

HOUSE¿XOT
at Johnston Depot, ou NIH C (' A- A Kail-
road. The Dwelling House, which is
.entirely now from roof to cellar, contains
a commodi<¡us rooms, two piazzas run¬
ning across, pantry, btbve ronni, Av.
The qi; t-Krii hi i rigs consist of a servants'

?liouse, barn and stables.
Them is also a good wei! of water on

tho place, which has a house over it.
The'most desirable purchase yet of¬

fered, and one of the most pleasant pla¬
ces in the thriving village of Johnston.
Apply in person or hy letter to

K. G. M. ù c:N'< iVANT,
* Real Estate Agent.

Nov. 24, ;m } rUi\^

A Bargain i A Bareki f
AVALUA8IiE T i IACT OF LAND, ¡

eoñífefrrihg Orm Hundred *n<? Eigfi- J

ty-aeven and a half Acres, more or less,
lying just beyond tho incorporate limit*
of Edgeiiehl Village, about two ;ieres ot
it extending within said limiUrv I "non
the land is a good Dwelling Hoiu^ojßEQ
stories and .S rooms, with lire-places to
each çoom, besides a store-room attached
and a stjtyactt* hoirie in the yr-rd. Also.)
a good Gin House, a two story liam', and .

stable room for any use. The place nus j
three tenant houses, conveniently ar-

ranged, upon it; and it is well watered,
having several line springs, and sntri-
ciently timbered. Terms reasonable. I
Apply to or address,

IL. «.. M. DINOVANT, l

OrangemiVg Laîid for Salk j
A.CRBë of fine Farming

*J KS\J? Lands in Orangebnrg Co., j
on SoothJSdbrtp River, six miles from j'
Midway £tatf,£t o ii the S. ('. ftailroad,

'

400 nuder cuftrYatänO the larger portion ; *

of which ison the liver. The upland
portion is lino for cotton, and tho riv'or I <

iiotloms suit corn admirably. Oh the !
place is a fine Dwelling ITouse, ">4 ft. hy
40, i! rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 lire places, 14
foot passage way, piazza in front ami pw- !
lars under the imu.se, which is six feet j
oil' the ground. A number.of out-build- !
inga, Gin House, Gin Il iad, line well ol';
water, Ac, Ac Will be sold cheap. I.
Apply lo R. G. M. DCNOVANT,

Iii;'.! Estate Agent.
Feb. 3, 18Si).w v -, i t u

AÜGUS'TÄ 6(j!LöiN8 LOTS j;
TO EXÖJIA N* !K.FOR ju

COJTÔiiM LANDS!

JHAVE li; Building Lots in Augusta,
in the upper part of rho city, L<. ex¬

change fo^r Cotton Land-, or Plantation.
Landa most be convenient to Railroad.
Apply to, or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Rea! Estate Agent,

! Edgelield C. 1J./S. C.
Dec. 22, 1S80.'.' ll';;

Purchase Yetr Offered.!
t* É) ACRES of Land, lialfamile
¿¿OJÚ from Dom's Mill.«; A good
Dwelling HoUse, Store, Gill House, Darn
«nd Stahles; three out houses; lOUneres
in cultivation. Inipfoveinentsofgreater
valueTmn the price asked.
Terms verv easv. A first rate bargaiu.

R. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

March :i, ISso. tr 13

OJ

di

IA1JJ
otiui! land.«

has ouX OSKER 208 a«¡F$S of f.M,- .-otu,

1 onïCbdYis Creek. Tin- ld ac-
4cabfes\
Rents Ulis year for s bales ol ?.otton.

The purchaser will got tito advantage of
this year's rent.
Terms reasonable. Apply to

ic. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Ilea! Estate Agent.

Kali . »SI .

Si mw mmmmi
/ \ ACRES moro or loss, iti A IK-

i U EN. < 0' N I V, ONE MILK
Irom*!. C. it À. R. C.. adjoining land- ..i

Lark Swearengen anti others. SU aeries
nuder cultivation -two cabins. Ihmd
tenant on the laud, who will show Hie

place to person«, desiring to see it.

Apply to oraddress

R. G. fri. DUNÖVANT.
Heal Estate Agent, Edgeftcld, S. c.

THE CHOICEST PROPERTY!
-IX-

IF
YUM SALE!

THAT LARGK A Xl) SPLENDID
CLOT ON MAIN STEET ON WHICH

STOOD THE Tl I.I.MAN
HOTEL

C* AID LOT FRONTS T< H'M E NORTH
»7 on Main Street, 150 feet-and has a

magnificent Southern exposrro from tho

¡ear which in the Southern climate isa

iniL'ïrtr Äesiderätnm. The whole ha

contains two and one-half (2A) acres more

or h-ss.-all ot it lvint; in the very heart ol

.he town. For 7"» or SH feel rom the

-tree; this lot lié» on a dead level, alter

whita it slopes in the gentlest and most

beautiful manner to the .ear lit:-, atl.-rd-

Tn<' unparalleled spots for gardens,
liau-hes, meadows and fruit trees. Eith¬

er a- a S-te ¡or a -rand hotei, wita ad its

appurtenances, onftfc n row o¡ stores, Uns

lot has absolu ti Iv no e«iual in Edgeiiehl.
This line properly will bc sold as »whole.
Tonna will he made accommodating.

R.O. M. DUNOVANT,
Xo'v 17-if Bwl B"W« Agent.

THE SEMWIl'K
Sim TM FENCE.

1

rrniK above out represents a section
JL and .Gate of a strong, cheap, and dur¬
able Steel Wire Fence Which is now bo-

¡Hg used at the North ami Northwest in
preforey e to any other kind of fencing.
Win rover it has hoi n tried it has given
great satisfaction.

It is a net work wimont barbs and will

keep out small pigs or any ol her animals
that may injure gjirdens or farm crops.

lt makes no -hade and shelters no elio¬
tt lo cv.ps r poultry,
is just the fence for Gardens, Lot*,

Lawns. Paiksar.fl Cemeteries.
Beingdipped in Ru-t-proof paint it will

la«! a lite time, and is better than hoard
fonce in every respect.

It is easöyand quickly pat up.
Fence alni Cates

n^. they >vi:nTls KR hui hiing,
on banu, and where

kan price, iVc, i-an be

Si
Can be
wher
all in¡
obtsinTftl."

H. C. M. DHWOVANT, Agi.
EDGEF1ELD C. IL, S.'U

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of thé Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings and 'Sprains, Burns and

Scald;, General Bodily
Pains,

Tbo:f:, Par and Headache, Prosted
reox and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
s<i Fi>p»rnlifw on earth eluate Sr. JACOBS OIL

:. yr/,-, mire, simple and cheap ExternalJ;-'' -iv A trial entails l»i!t the comparative] vtrifling ?why nf SO Cents, and everyone tua -rii.Lwilli ¡."ni. ¿.II havu cheap a:id positive woof of itscia itat.
Mc-ciions ia Eleven languages.

COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEES
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER, & CO.,
HalHmore.XiJ., U.S.A.

F. W. WAC* BXKR. GEO. A. WAGEXKR.
F. W. WÄBSNEB & Cfl.

WHOLESALE
:R< >CEHS A SD iA (IVORDEALERS

COTTON FACTORS,
TUJIPKNTINK, ROSIN,

-AN !.-

HICE DEALERS.
We keep one of the largest STOCKShat has ever been olfered in the Sonth,nd is complete i;i ( very respect, and we

itppo.se lo compete tor the trade with
nv market in the United States.
We have our new building completed,rhicli is conceded to be the ingest Orn¬
ery House in thc country\ and we have
nrstoek under one roof, which enable*
s to handle goods to .the very best ad-
antage;
Our imported WINES and LIQUORS
te brought out by us direct in bond,
nd we warrant our good»' absolutely
ure. Our OLD CROW it VE and OLD
PIC CORN Will S K EY is so well known
mt tlicy require no comment. We
ould, however, call attention to our
nek of very old FRENCH BRANDY,COTGB and IRISH WHISKEY. JA-
AICA and ST. CROIX RUMS, MADEI-
A. SHERRY and PORT WINES.
We are prepared to.jill Sample Orders j fl
r LIQUORS, or will send samples of
:;. Goods.\v'8have in stock.

SOHIER BEVERAGES.
ERALE, CTDE-.^. r

CHAMPAGNES.
We are agents for the best imported
ÍIAMPAGN ES, and sell at same prices
the New York agent-'.

C..vt SC I ON. KY., May 1, ISSI,
odio of Fd. Burkholdi r, chemist, «vc

1 havecarofullv analyzed a sample of
"OLD GROW WHISKEY,"

stilled for and controlled byMessfs. F.
'. Wagener A < o., Charleston, S. C.,
id lind ii free from all impurities, and
teommend il for family and medical

,e.Eli Bi;Ricitor.i»Ku,
Analytical Chemist.

AGEN TS FOR
KEF AND PORK PACKERS,
LOUR MILLS,
ATRBANK.S' SCALES.
I'ULTZ'S CELEBRATED TOBACCO,
ULLE'PS IM PROVED COTTON GIN,
[.{'ARTH Y'S IMPROVED LONG
COTTON GIN.
NICKERBOCKKR GOLLAN > GIN,

I LES MUMM CHAMPAGNES.
OLD ROCK AND RYE, ORIENTAL
CiUN-POWDER.

-THE-

OW Mil \WlkM KALES
-AT-

T. M. Hv 0. T, S.
PIANOS ANO ORGANS !
fte öi st and Most Celebrated
Instruments ia America.

Jp* 'V

PURCHASERS SAVE FROM Mt» IO
S5ÍIRY VISITING OR CORRES¬

PONDING WITH

ii KO. 0. ROBINSON & M>
I?

MI IS ICAL INSTRI M ENTS,
SHEET MUSIC,

MUSIC BOOKS,
I. . :sT I TA LIA N SPRINÍ LS.

L PTQTS.
TWENTY PER CENT. SAVED TO

EVERY PURCHASER.
.-o-

Tuning «am! Repairing
By C. IL TAYLOR, Ihn only nhlhor-
edTuner of th" Music House of {he

"¿[ o? ROBINSON & CO.
Jan MU líWíl ,v'r>

w.

Al
DESIGNER,

Consulting andJSnpferintending

PLANS
.ind Specifi.-ations at ^Moderate charges.

OFFICE No. ii LAW R^N#E,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THE TALE OF A TBAMP.
J."t me iii down a minute;

' * A stone'.-, gol into my .-.hoe.
Don't you commence your russia'--

I ain't done nolliin' to yon.
l es, Hm a tramp- wiiat o' it ? *

Folks Hay we ain't, no good-
Tramps have gol to live I reckon,
Though people .lon'; think w< th aid

I .

' *?

< >?!f c I Aras yoong and handsome,
't Had plenty of oàft'h an I eî.v.1 ,?>-.

That was hçJore 1 gbi lu lipplju',And gin got in my noe*
Way down in the Lehigh \W\ry.Me and my people grew;
1 was a blacksmith, capt«in-V«4.0, anil a good one, too.

Me and my wife, and Nellie-
Nellie was just sixteen-

And she was the pootiest crealtir
The valley had ever seen.

Beaus Why alic had a dozen;
ITad'em from near ami fur:'

But they was mostly farmers-
None ol' them suited hr-'r.

Bul. there was a city chap,
Handsome, yoting, and tall-

Ah, cuise him I i wish I had him
To strangle against yonder wall

Ile was the man for Nellie-
She didn't know no ill;

Mother, she tried to stop it,
Bnt you know a young girl's will.

yt .-Well, it's the same old story-'v Common enough, you say;
But he was a soft-tongued devil,
And he got her to run away.More than a month, or later,
We heard from the poor yoong'th i ne,

ile had run away and left her
"'

Without any weddin' ring!
Back to her home we brough I her_
Back lo her mother's side;

Filled with a ragin' fever,
^
She fell at my" feet and died

Frantic with shame and sorrow,
Her mother began to sink,

And died in less than a fortnight
That's when 1 took to drink.

Come, give mea -lass, now, colonel.
And I'll br- on my way.

And i'll tramp till I catch lhatsconndre
If it takes till the Judgment l)ayJ

M Christmas Jbortj, ¡
THE FATHERS RETIÄX.

HY EMMA GARRISON .TONE

W lut a pleasant littlehomeit was

Hie family ritt ng rorin had never
>elore looked so bright and attractive
ie on that autumn afternoon. A
heerful fire blazed on the hearth,
tone; the crimson curtains were

losely drawn, filling the room with
warra, roseate light, and in the

iids.t of this, in her low, sewing-
har.'Baf the young wife, a dainty
itl of embroidery on her lap, at
^.hshe worked away with daft si

í^^^hmnrnin^ a] j (t.}UJ__3ïiiiiief^Ue^lulTaby to trie Iptt.le sleeper ~»i

aii the wicker cradle at li^er side. On
ie rug, at her feet, lay'a little girl,
er tiret boru, worn-out. with play,
er curly head pillowed on a great,
iiaggy Newfoundland, and both last

sleep.
Richard Standish, the husband

nd. father, stood noiselessly on the

hreshold, contemplating this pretty
ome-picture with a tull heart. After

lew^moments he made a step into

he room. Hi« wife looked np quick-
y, her eyes brightening with pleas-
re.

"Oh, husband JJ i« *it yon'?" bho
aid ;

" how glad I am. I wa* so

fraid you'd be detained late. Come

a, I want-"
But something in hi.-: face silenced

ier all at once, and she sat looking j "

ip at him with tender,) entreating
¡yes. He spoke at last, his voice
toarse ami unsteady.
"The 'Albatross' .'ails lo-morrow

morning, Violet," he said.
A silence fell between them, bro«

:eu at last by her passionate inquiry.
"Eut.^Dick, is there no help '.'

Must you-mud you go '.'"
"I must, Violet':'
She said no more, knowing thal ¡

lis decision was inexorable. Once j t

before, H nee their marriage, he had j
^one, leaving"her tor a whole dreary
year-and now"he twas going again.
The embroidery fell from her fingers.
and she sat gazing into the íed coals,
while thc babies slept at her feet, j
thinking of the desolate hours in store

for her and them. Her husband
watched bei with a swelling lu-art.

'

After awhile he approached her, and

Stroking her bright, rippling hair,
s.'iiJ 1 enderly.

"Boor Violei, poor, little wile you
mustn't take it so hard."
She made no answer, but throwing |

ber arms round his neck, sobbed for
a few moments on his bosom: and
then she was ready for her woik,
laud lhere waa plenty \o do. (Jloth-

ing to overlook, socks to daru, be¬

dsides all the packing. The whole!1
night long she was at it, and in the

chill, drear dawn, pale and weary,
but with wide, sleepless eyes, she foi.

j lowed him down to the wharf. The
"Albatross," swung at anchor, all

j ready for her departure.
Ile had kissed the babies as they

lay asleep in their little cot-bed, and

I now he turned to his wife,

j "(lood-by, Violet,' his hroüzed
features working with the émotion

he struggled to keep down, "I may
as well say it at once, as it's got lo

be done; take care ol yourself and

the babies, amt don't worry about

me; ayenr'H soon slip by, and then
! i l! be back agíin, (bid willing. Kiss
j me, and run home like a good, little
Wife; you're shivering with the cold

-liow.'r
;. She kissed him, clinging to his !> >?

som for a moment, and then she hur¬

ried away. But nu the top ot Mu

hill ehe paused to look back. 9
could nor. discern his face or'figure
the crowd of busy men that thror
ed the decks, yet she gifted thron
the darkness with yearning, wist;
fyes, until the moment, of departn
cime; and amid cheers and sheri
and booming guns, the "Albatros
started on her long voyage, her whi
sui's looking like great wings in tl
incertain morning light.
Then she hurried homewaid; tl

j babies would be Waking .and nee

her cai e. But, what a weai achín
heart she carried in her boson:. A
at once the aim and interest of h«
life seemed to have died out-th
very world had changed. The re

dawn-fires, ¡nat kindling in the fa
east, wore a garish, sickly light; th
early matin of the birds sonndei
harsh an.-i discordant; and her home
hitherto so pretty and attractive ii
her eyes, looked forlorn and desolate
But Violet was a brave little woman
despite her childish face and rippling
hair; and although heart and handi
were alike aimless and nerveless, sh<
went resolutely¡to-work, and after i

time she worked herself into a ge¬
nial, hopeful humor.^'For these him¬
ple, homely, task?, that; make pn otu
life drudgery, ar. often the saving oi
our souls; this ceaseless labor, Irom
which we flinch at times, is the one

sovereign remedy/, ltthe^ universal
panacea for human ills and woes.
The glory of autumn faded, and

winter came. The snow fell white
and deep round the sailor's little cot¬
tage, and through the dreary, weary
nights the patient mother .worked
And watched her^babies. Little An¬
nie, the eldest born, could remember
lier lather, and over ami over again
¡he would ask,
'.Mother, when will lather come

lome from over the big sea

And rhe mother would answer,
ter blue eyes brightening ai the
bought,
"When snmmer-tirue comes, dar¬

ing, and tbeholden pipiua get ripe,'
hen lather will ccrae_home."
Aud the winter went by at last,

nd spring came, bringing the bloom
I primroses, and the odor of violets,
nd the golden pipin tree was ono
lass of fragrant blossoms. Little
mme watched them, and led her
iby brother beneath their -rustling
iadow, telling him of thc coming

whpn fnthpr mn nhl j,^ne home.
II tili?, long, long Dene only one let-
lr had come.^Midshipman/'Stiiidish
mud but few opportunities to .send
itters ; but this one salli ced. He
?as well, and the "Albatross'' would
jon be homeward bound-he would
e at home in autumn.
And autumn came : the trees put

n the Iiveiy ol royd purple, the
ills their Hisset gold. Violet. StnU*
ish went about her work, from day
0 day, with an indescribable beauty
ii her ¡ace. She seemed tu have
;rown young again all the cares and
roubles of life dropped off like a

auntie, leaving her clothed in the
adiaiit garments ol hope and love

-the fair, irtish, winsome girl that
)ick Standish had wooed ami won

mid the clover-bloom of her country
lome five years before. The little
.hildren wandered about in the yel-
ow sunlight, dyeing their fingere
villi berries, and peeping into the
¡ny homes of the robbins: and one

ninny morning both came rushing in
di aglow with excitement.
"Mother, mother : ' cried Annie,

1er little pinafore lilied with golden
Vuit, "seo here ! the golden pipins
ire lipe-will father come home to--

lay ?"
Violet's heart gave a great, leap of

zladneas. She looked ont at the
blue sky, the lloating, lleeey clouds,
and mist crowned bibi*, with some¬

thing like a prophecy a« her heart.
"1 think he will, darling!" she

replif'1 "we will nuke ready lor

him, any way, <"<o gUhsr all you1
can."

And ihechildren toddled oft'aga;n,
the little, sturdy boy looking PO like
his father, that his mother ran after
him and covered Iiis brown face with
kisses. Then she hurried back and
fill io work. She cleaned the cot¬

tee till a speck'of du.-t could no-

WJeie be found, put iresh linen on

t. ie beds, and Ireeh Howers in the
windows-md i hen »he went to

co>king. livery delicacy, for which
be had ever expressed a fancy, was

prepared; and as the sun was going
down, dressed in brr prettiest gown,
hbo ¿at down to wail.

"Will lather come, to night, moth¬
er ".*" asked Annie, stealing up in the

twilight.
.ii not to-night, tie will come to¬

morrow love
To-morrow came, the golden pipine

h ing ripening ou thc tree, the grain
waved in yellow sheaves round the
c. ttage-.loor. The year had round¬
el-why ditl not the wanderer cornel
The children wandered about rest-

laAy, followed by faithful old Leo
and aller noon, growing impatienl
R'id wixioiiK, Violet went<?own to th<

p-jSt-oibVe. Perchance there mighl
1 be a letter, or some tidings from til«
"Albatross.

A crowd of men surrounded th

door, evidently in eager direnssior
: J but they made way for hf r deferen

-tr
i {tially. Therf*8 «o letter, and no

i j tidings from & "Albatross." The
- I post master hw^ed and; looked at

i j her with piljgf eyes-JO di l the
' by Mander.*. Something in (.heir
Ames st. nek lg|
"What isiAiéqiiëfltiôned, look-

i'g I rom o e p'notber.
Theil, Htj. twill tear ihiiiling

through her. *e snatched a paper
they had beeífading. 'Diere it wk*

in 1U minif^.' acters Î
"Losses ayea ' The 'Albatross,'

due at this p|on the nineteenth in¬
stant, took hrV the Indian Ocean,
and every soñíÉL board was lost!"
She tottered homeward through

the glory; of te autumn evening,
clutching the^er in her Band. The
children met br^at thergate.
"What is.it, Hither?.'' questioned

Annie, looking ip affrighted at her
white lace, ^'on't lather come

home ?"'

f'Ño, no !"N*»-jailed, in answu

''He will nevr.*ç°iûe horns any more

-never any (We !"'
The au tu »a passed again, and

winter Ibllowd, with dreary nights
of storm ani'darjhieea. But Violet
Standish livej.and worked, for the
mother-love j ^ier bosom was strong.
Spring canwiçWÎthjjtfl beauty and
proniiae, t.hef,0.mP and pageantry of
another suinter, and autumn again.
The golden riP»»8 ripened, and An¬
nie and hernie brother gathered
them in wit) a nainelets awe in their

young face; Winter again, and
ChribtmS¥-ee-¿ fiThe snow piled in

great drifts *otuidJhe little cottage:
the air Icter^nd biting; the »tara ont

in countleatfjnoaeands. The mother
and her liltl?$Q.es gathered in their

faggots, sud1 brew a heavy log upon
the fire; am-Leo stretched his huge
length'befotSttbe biaza. Then they
sat down to their work, for work was

becoming a ftcessity in these latter

Jaye; and <ven . little Annie's tiny
:inge:.s did their part. The Ettildy,
it tie boy, g.owjhg more and more

ike his dea^ father, cracked nulsi

ind shot stiMa at Leo, and finally
;rew wear) and betook himself to

n's trundle bed.
" What'lLij^riss-Kringle.bring mc,

anther ?" ;}¿!&xked, popping up his

ttrly head.T
His mother glanced across at his

hubbystoc'Siogs suspended against
he wai/, f/; '"T^VM1 filled- with
:avs. i£eUBP^^v3 ristmas gi^j
"Sometlu^S^e, perhaps, darling,

I' you'll ^o [o sleepjlike.t good boy.''
Annie worked until her blue eye«;

;rew heavy; and she followed her
nother to til« little ned, but not to

leep-abe ky awake listening to the
oice of Unwind, ft was a terrible

light, cold and windy, and the dis¬

ant boom d' lbe sea was incessant.

1er mother trimmed the lamp, and

onlinued fer sewing.
' Don't vôrk any more, mother,"

aid tiie eli d. ''thorne lo bed, please
-I'm so lo,eeoute."
"But I fast ii nish t his garment

o-night, F»Ve. We shall need more

:oal on Milday; and there's no mon¬

ly lill tJii is paid for. Go to sleep,
chere's a .tiliu^: you're not lone-
>ome wi-ih'iotuer so near.''
But the hild still remained awake,

ilir blue CPS full oi soiemu inquiry.
"Mothe," she began again, after a

pause, "btv nice it is to have a lath- j j

3\ Li/..:i (ui." is .so happy, lj(
t link: hedather takes her evety-
where, ati'.gets her such tice Ulinga
I wish my'ather had lived. Do you
think, rno'er, he knows about iii np
in beaven- Can he see how lone¬
some we .'-

The poe, p*l¿-fi«ced woman put
o it her uni aa if the child's prattle !
tortured lr.

''NW dding, ye?; he knows about

IM, and ass lia, I think," she replied,
apeaking'iih an effort. "But go to ¡

sleep nor, 'lease; mother is too fired j
to talk. "

"Yes,-Allier; only let me tell you
what l'v.'>een thinking. What il

the íiOrdl áonld let Krisa-Kringle
bring latpiWe to-night.-wouldn't
ir he nier, n\Aer i"1

"Yes, Nov but that cannot be.:
Fa'her ciuntj come tn ns; bul we

ehall go to la by-and-by."
Annie ie!into silence, and the;

night wanedway. The sf ra burned, j
ami the win moaned, and the great j
sea thunder: Violet worked on

steadily, fl was a brave, strong,
woman, andept her sorrow beneath
her feet; btif rose up strong and
fierce to-nig. Old memories of her

happy girlhl came trooping back,
fond WOrdsloving smiles, tender
car.ivsei. Ir trie 1 soul was full to

overflowing How should she ever

bear the buen of life through mi

other year ft was so hard, idie-j
should faiim the endeavor, bul. for :

her childi'»: sake. Glancing over

at the littlöuch, an 1 the pair nj

curly headme resumed her needle
with fsesjjjgor. The hours wore

on: Curial i* morn would soon be
dawning-jratmai wirb its peace
oa earth, ¡j ita promise nf gladne is

to all men What, would il bring ti

her?
Thf wi 'nae, driving the light,

snow iga libe windows. Leo put
up hil ef o .nd listened, then he

aroseanl ttted nIF lo lbe door.

Presently he beg-in to whine plain¬
tively._ _j
"What ÍH it, Leo?*' asked his mis-

tren.8.
The dog oiiine to her side, Icol* int'

up in her lace with au intellig-nce
that seemed almost human; then he
went back; to the door, pawing and
whiniug. Violet put down her woik
and went tc the window. As ihe
wind lulled, she caught tbe'souud of
a step, a firm <| lick i*t*p, crunching
the frozen snow The d g leaped to
'the window, barking sud whining,
and showing every ^manifestation ol'-

joy. The step came nearer aud near¬

er. A wild terror lilied, the lonely
woman's heart. What danger threat¬
ened her children ? She glanced to¬
ward the little bed, and there sat An¬
nie, in her white night-robe, her
haudsclasped, her sweet, spiritual
face fairlyjradiant with joy.
"Oh! mother,-mother !" she cried

"don't you know..don't, yon feel it-
it ia father coining'hoine ?' '

A wild thrill jmot through the

pooi wi le's heart, terror, hope, doubt,
all commingled ; her limbs trerabied»
and she grew faint; but as the step
came nearer and nearer, obeying an

impulse stronger than her will, or

her fear, she ¡opened the door. A
brawuy, broad-shouldered man, io a

sailor's garb. One iustant she ga/.ed
on him, and then she clasped him in
her arms with a wildLery.
"Oh ! it is-it is my husband ! Oh,

Dick ! you are not dead ! Go 1 has
sent you back to me again?"

"Yes, Violet," his hot tears rain¬
ing on her cheeks, "from the very
jaws of death He nascent me back
to you."

She held him close ¡for a moment,
and then the mother-love begau to
stir in het heart. She turned and
pointed to the little bed. The sturdy,
i i Mle boy was sound "asleep; buù Au
nie was awaiting him with wide,
bright eyes.

"I knew it, father, ami I told moth¬
er so,' she whispered, as she clasped
hie neck.T"! knew "that G-»d would
let Kris Kringle bring you home to

night."
And Christmas morn ng dawned,

bringing a reuewal of the promise ol

peace on earth to all the world, and
to the sailor's home a joy unspeaka¬
ble and full of glory.

Minólo OTexliauism.
. 'ii- .. .nen/,. ne Sa-
iem (Mass ) Museum, which contains
»ne dozen silver ppoons. The stone

itself is nf the ordinary size, but the
spoons ate so small that, their shape
ind finish can only be well distio
¡juished by the micioscope. Here is
he result ol immense labor lo. no

iecidedly useful purpose: aud there
ire thousands of other objects in the
.vorul, fashioned by ingenuity, the
callie ol' which, in a utilitarian sense,
nay l»e said lo be quite as indi Her- j
Mit. Dr. Oliver gives au account ol '

i cherry-stone on v/hich were carved
)ne hundred and twenty-lour head?,
io distinctly lhat the naked eye could '

listingnish those belonging to popes
md kings by their mit res and crowns».

It waa bought in Prussia for fifteen
ibonaand dollars, and thence con-

/eyed to England, where it waa con

»idered an obj -ct ol so much value
;hat its possession was disputed, and
t became the' object of a suit in
jhaneery. One of tho'Nureraberg
:op loaketa enclosed in a cherry-stone
which was exhibited af the French
krystal Palace, a plan of Sebistapool,
i railway station, and the "Messiah"
jf KlopslO'.k. In more remote times
in account ia given of an ivory char¬
ol, constructed by Mermecides,
which was so Ismail.that a lly could
cover it with his wing; also a »hip ol
the same material, which could be
hidden under the wing of a bee !

Pliny, loo, tells us that Homer's
Iliad, with ita fifteen thousand veises,
was wi it ten iuj;so small a space i.s to
be contained in a nutshell, while
Elian mentions an artist who wrote a

distich in lei tera of gold, which he
enclosed it. the lind of a kernel of
om. But the Harleian MSB . men¬

tions a greater curiosity than any ol
the above, it being nothing more nor

IH.HH than the Bible, written by oue

Peter Bales, a chancery clerk, in so

small a book that it could be encased
within the sh of an English wal-
nut, Disraeli gives an account ol
many other exploits similar to the
one of Bales. Theie is a drawing of
the head ol' Charles If, in the libraiy
ol St Julina O'llege, Oxford, wholly
composed of minute written charac
tera, which af a small distance re.sem-

hie the 1 ties ol' an engraving. The
heail and the ru fi" are said to contain
the book of Psalms in Greek and the
L nd s Prayer. In the British Muse-
ti ii ia a portrait of <t'ueen Anne, t,ot

much larger titan the hand. On this;
drawing are a number ol' Hms and,
s Matches, which, it ia Asserted, com-,

prise the entire contenta of a thin
Mic. The modern ail of photo
granby is capable of effecting won-

dei-H in this way. We have before
ni the Declaration ol Independence,;
containing sr-v-n thousand eight hun
drtd letters, on a »pace not target
iban I he head of a pin, which, when
v.ewrd through auiictoecnpe, i. / be

i Iread distinctly.

Fur. the Advertiser.
Our WasuiQgson Letter.
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WASEIKOTON, Deremln-i IO SI
The regular session ol the 47ih

Congress began on MO'MIHV last, Imjl
Houses being oallen to order HI noon

! In the Senate, after the usual . inter
change of iiiendly greetings by iii*
members, the Piesident pru tem. Sen
«tor Divis, bf Illinois, forraall/ con

vened the Chamber, and alter prayer
by the Chaplain, presented the cre¬

dentials of Senator, elect William
Win lom, of AlinneP8)ta. chosen to fill
the vacancy caused by his resigns.,
tion in the term eliding Mar h 3d,
1S83; said vacancy having been tem¬
porarily filled by the appointment oí
ex-Senator Edgerton. After the
reading of "TthV credentials, Senator
Windom, accompanied by Senator
Hoar, appeared,, was duly <^a alifietl
and entered upon his duties. 'Reso¬
lutions for committees of notification
to the House ot Representatives and
the Presidenrinforming them' of the
organization of the Senate were

adopted. The annual report of the
acting Secretary of the Senate, Ser¬
geant at Arms and others were pre«
sented by the Chair and tam oh the
table. The hour of daily meeting
was fixed at 12 M. Edmunds, of
Vermont, introduced a resolution
continuing the Senate Committees a*

they existed at the list ' session.
Pugh, of Alabama, án' amendment
aii.horizing the President of the"Sex-
ate to decide whether or nst 1h>
committees shall be'equally or other ri
wise divided between the two politi-1
cal parties. This amendment had
the effect ol' making "David Davis de¬
fine his position. He ras.de a short
speech in which he stated that the I
two parties being evenly divided he j
would vote to give the committee to

the Republicans and the offices to the
Democrats The employe s were de¬
lighted at his speech (;ome declaring
that it surpassed the farewell address
of Washington. By it we are ena¬

bled to hold our positions until 1st
December, 1880. In the House Mr.
Adams, the Clerk, called the body
to order at 12 M. Tue roll was ihen
called and it wae found that 290
member? answered to their names.

The election for Speaker then took
place with the following result:
Keifet, (Rad ) of Ohio, 148; Randall,
(Dem.) of Pennsylvania, 12'.»: Ford,
iT?ref>j)hacker. ) of iMissouri, 8. The
kook place and the] following r.-imed <

Republicans were oil declared elect- .

»d: McPherson, ot" Pennsylvania, '

Clerk; Hooker, of Vermont, Sergeant
it Aime; Brownlow, ol Tennessee,
Doorkeepe-; Sherwood, ot Michigan,
Postmaster; Rev. Mr. Power, of
Washington, Chaplain. Amoné the
candidates for Clerk was J. H. Rai-
ey. the ex-negro Congressman of the

1st South Carolina District. The
Rida evidently did not wish Con-
jreea to open on a Raine}/ day and <

¡he "nigger" got badly lett. His
campaign was conducted by Rollin
Kirk, the notorious thiel that once

operated in Edgelield. Many of j

your readers wilt remember him as (

in ex-negro school teacher at Edge- <

field Village. All of the South Car-
j'.ina delegation in both branch** of
Congress are here and lookiu^ well.
More anon. ST. -T. B.

ll Begird to Fightius; Fire.

The experience of every eily has
been that ten well disciplined men

with a good engine are far more use¬

ful in fighting lire than three hun¬
dred volunteers would be. A com¬

pact, well organized and well provid¬
ed body of thirty men with the
«teamer and a pair ol' good horses,
and one good naru', engine will give
ns all the fire department we ne¿>d.
There is talk of reconsidering the ac¬

tion of council ordering the horses,
and trusting, as heretofore, j mer..

The question ol' the advisability cl
this c n be settled by a simple prac¬
tical calculation. In cuse of a fire
at night two men with the horses can

move the engine to where it is needed
ami have it ready for work. With¬
out horses the machiue must wait
idly until twenty men have been
aroused and can dies« and arrive.
Horses will carry it a mile in eight
inimités. When fifty men have been
gathered, they cannot during the
winter move it a mile in 'ess than
tw uty minutes. The fifteen or

twenty minutes ol' lost lime «,t a lire
io one of our Main street blocks will
represent fifteen or twenty thousand
dollars. Five minutes dille.enee at
a man's frame house repiedents its
salvation or destruction. Il we do
not have a fire in a year the protec¬
tion a Horde! by a well provided
steamer is worth every cent it oeste.
We hope the council will stand by
its lormer action and not adopt a
short sighted economy, the absurdity
of which will be demonstrated by
some calamity that will sweep away
thousauds ol hard-earned dollars,
and injure the ciiy more than eau le
estimated.- Greenville J'oily New*.
The Ottawa (Kan.) Rep nit liran

thus quote«: Mr. Harvey B. F. Kel¬
ler, recorder of de-ts says: 1 have
iong been conviuced of the merits of
St. Jacobs Oil, and use it in my fam¬
ily foi rheumatism successfully.

The Augusta aud knoxville Kail-
road.

The Angus" o xiid Kmxv Ile Rail-
:«MI1 i- now ironed I i rhi ly fight
niles, Of vi it h. ij se\ en luili-s ijf Darn's
M't e. When the rrtck retches that
I oit»!, H r^gnla.«- daily passenger train
. ill hf ri» » i .« d from Augusta.
PrenidWht \'erdery went to At'anta
U'rt night, fu'r the purpose of hurry¬
ing the iron lot ward, an it is det-ired
to complote the road as soon as pos¬
sible.
The gross receipts of the road last

month weie over $3,000-a large
sum, considering that it is'only fin¬
ished half way and passenger trains
are not run oftener than three times
a week. President Verdery* says
that $8,000 ¿a' month will pay all
running expenses, pay the interest
on the bonds and -probably a divi¬
dend on the stock also. He is satis*
fied .that this wili be easily made
when the road ie completed to Green¬
wood, ami it is reasonable to suppose
tÜAt isuch will1 be the case when it is
Already making nearly half that
a moimi on half the line and with
the facilities for transportation not
perfected, as they will be when the
roaal is "completed. ' The road runs

'through a very fertile section of
Sen th Carolina, and it is certain that
its' business will .increase rapidly.
With the proposedfieeders in opera¬
tion: it will do a still greater business
ami ¡bring a larie trade to^Augusta.
Thc prospects for the road is as bright
Wive most sanguine friendsjcould ex¬

pect'.
Projected Building of a Kewlaii-

roatí.
y

Intendant Reardon, of Sumter, is
uow in Charleston in the interest of
a projected road from Sumter to the
Wate ree junction, distance fifteen
miles, where connection is made with
the South Carolina Railroad. This
was the line of the Wilmington and
Manchester Railroad, and waa aban¬
doned by that road's successor, the
Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, which built a new line to
Columbia direct, instead of running
to Watefee juuetion* and Ringville.
The old road bed is little injured,
and the calculation is. that the]whole
expense of completing the line will
not exoe«.l $30,000 or $40,000. The
people ot Sumter complain that fjie
rn'V ??!.! i t''í't i »h»t(o.v:i are II

?ri*'Tl,»ut ort from Ciiailestoa. lutendtfuc
Reardon says they do not expect the
Central Railroad (from Sumter lo
Lane's) now nearing completion to
improve their condition, and that
they want a competing line. Sumter
LB prepared to subscribe $15,000 in
bonds toward the cost of building
the read to the Wateree junction,
md it ia thought^that "individuals
will subscribe $5,000 more. Inten-
tlant Reardon is acting by authority
>f the Town Council, and is confident
that he can satiety the South Caroli¬
na Railway and the citizens of Char¬
leston that it is to their interest to
Lake up the project, and, at a small
:ost, acquire the trade of town of
Sumter, which is very considerable
iud valuable.-News and Courier.

In passing the general stock law
the Legislature is forcing upon the
entire State what is good only for a
portion of it, and apparently per¬
suading itself that there is no differ¬
ence between the soil, people and in¬
dustries of the mountains and the
coast. The stock law is good for the
upper portion of the country where
cultivated land is much and cattle
few. lu idea is that the most easily
surrounded and controlled should bs
lenced in. In the low country where
cattle ranges'are'immense and^culti¬
vated farms comparatively small,
fencing in stock will be so difficult aa
to make the raising of it unprofitable.
The sULjcct .s oue on whicü each
county should decide for itself. We
hope the Senate will effectually block
the bill. The local affairs of each of
the comities should be controlled by
a majority of their people.-Green¬
ville Daily News.

Every one has a will anda mind
to think fur himself, yet many will
go about hacking and coughing until
a friena recommends Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup for that cough.
The passage of the stock., law has

created great excitement among the
residents of thc nppe- and eastern
portions ot Charleston County where
large herds of cattle are raised every
year. Representatives from that sec¬
tion are here using their best efforts
to secure an exception tor Charleston
fr »ra the operations of the law. They
say it will operate as cotiÍHeation of
their property. Their hope is to
have Charleston excepted. If this
is done, it is conceded, it ranet be
done without proviso that the county
shall bi fenced ott, as the co»t would
necessitate a heavy tax on all the
people.-Columbia Correspondence of
News & Cornier.

FATHER is GETTING WELL.--My
daughters say, "How much better
father is since he used Hop Bitters."
He is getting well after his long suf¬
fering from a disease declared incu¬
rable, and we are so glad that he used
your Bitters.-A lady of Rochester,N. Y.~ Utica Herald.


